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proud to be noticed asking for a small quan
tity of coil, earned it away ill baskets or coal TBK TORONTO 11VQBF TV.AH UtiFÏ
sa'is'srasis!

bags; for all must have warmth. Let us hope ■■■ ..
1." ■■ ——***- V', .jrrm -iil '’—in -hi- fl'i'r ti"ty%Udr«r. "'V* *'***•*?* “■‘Tt

. ^îssksiksses isx fc-^stfaisssB

aucti a System am Wernwm. homes and grand mansions. HoUNDER. -Seles.
mo^r^ «WW» Oo^RiSy W^eh^pmntipXS

tot ot people to he found in the city Aaaaal Meeting at Llrerpeoi mesalaUen. here yeafefday * a^ieaVy snow storm <yne to 
”” [T„h—w nronrietoTS of second-hand Adopted and OStoere Betted. a rattier ignominious ending, tlie Toronto team

,t stores. During business hours they Liverpool, Nov. 6. —Five hundred delegates leaving the field after 88 iqinuto<, d«K-,«e4
** 1Dg J;__ i .mlrcTi about their personal I attended the convention of the Irish National wlien 7 mii*tee more at' the first b5f se-
“* “^e^d rotofor solid comfort more League of Great Britain in this city to-day. mained. The score then Stood » I®»* for 
yrr. In the summer weather the Among those present were Thomas Power the Ottawa CoUege to nothing $<a Toronto.
ÎÜ ttZTZi their chair, O'Connor. Joreph Biggar, Mr. O'Brien and Thelatter tiam, in leaving the field, protested 

udewalks. and while the former other members of the Irish Parliamentary that it was impossible to play in such weather.- 
«ut on the àmn or meerschaums, the party. The attendance was double that of the P. B. Taylor, the referee, awarded the match

sr^iskd'ti'Bs^afr^
who play before the door and on the street, league's cause as he had now. Ire- uonement was fully discussed, but it was at
utterly regardless of the many chances they ^d WM determined and united than length agreed by all that it should go oa
tad» «being run over by a street car or » ever^and its hopes higher in the minds of the The T^toto. wcmlhe tojs.and v^ile they did

^If^howevrr^our Hebrew citisens are careless ‘^After a lengthy diseusmon resolutions were ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
« their personU app»mnce juring burinem | ^opted ^ ^ the Trinity

bourn, they drees well of *Q*tmà*y when eroug ^pp^. declaring continued confidence MeOs-^Omlnd Championship.
tZS^SSiASwït.U5 Aninrnmstmggrene
for the neatnes* K not the el^nœorfashmm ^^^h^d^^wW^ twee^ thl^d^ven^hat institution 

able makeup of their robes «“J1"*!*- W gratulatod upon the résolu of the petitions de- „d the first eleven of Trinity Medical School
do not ape gaudy colors at all, bot rather gomllftrinK them elected for Londonderry and Both teams incorporate a number of expor
tait the more sombre hues, and this with their I Belfast respectively. The balloting for officers . , j tb throughbut was neat
Jher lavish display of jewelry gives them the resulted inthe reflection of Mr. ÔOonnoras PUv hutedTu” »
am«usnoe of the wives of the wealthy bar- President; Mr. Biggar, Vice-President; Mr. and highly credittble. Play lasted but an
î^bl^ntlemen wear ^ t3WS»*tS£ “

hâté, black broadcloth ooate, big wat<*chpins4ig^Vg ^ unanim0usly chosen as the
pil rings, and heavy walking canes. They go I SC€lie for the convention in 1887.

ËiSaaS:^ ■ I ai^g^ifig&vSsA w; I„ „ .
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Hebrew business places, and generally where Bkblis, Nov. 6.—Unusual interest is felt in -.•-——•••• I backs l ..Arnold | turf. v | - m vnunc BTDFET
ai5;t kSSSrESSsESSL -

^asarrAasaysrS; siTyrfasy-it pBSM^astete^agguuaf&al m

comical experiences m that line myself, al- jplaced, make it necessary to hasten the elec- prondergast.... I forwards \................. .White and 29yachU; the Kingston t2S?*’i>I£ÎS«eJhd
shourh I am an awfully poor hand to beat ray tiens TJe campaignMhas falready been |t 8 0.cloek the ’Varsity 1^- has A rBEB FOR ALL rroBT

uVîsr^r cKri^la. In tSTwns the Liberals am unit- first eleven and the Vi^Mu of this city meet yatieÀ »esper,te Ene.mi.er Between mins, and

iMver knew her yet to give any one what | mg in all aectione and are confident of large upon the lawn m a game fqp ,he ehampioeisbip on L^ke Onbulo. John T. Mott Drunken Tramps,
they first asked for anything, and after mak- suôCèüMs.* The Socialiste present csadidates Qf the Central Association. The match per-1 was elected Commodore, Phelpa declining j Annvtlle, Pa., Nov. 6.—A gang of ten

3a,taK—*4.hasseÿJssaîre:8a&,srSJf*i5Stisi: . ^ -*»™
p^ta^dty last summer I went into a Jew elections there wiU again be presented tiie ab- the field to keep at home the cup it now holds. “ ,e»lle ** *** *~”|^ T^lle. ^ and spittoons, made a general assault on the 
ihoe shop and informed tlie proprietor that I normal situation of a major,ty of that body m The tallowing is the Tarsity team: Goal ******* « *■«J””**" proprietor and a few other men who were
u to mirchaae a pair of cheap shoes, opposition to a Liberal Ministry, and this Qarrett. vacka- Jackson and Wright; halt- “Pépita. Solomon & Thompson ■ spectacular .hnrt time the place was wrecked
I finally found a pair that fitted me and condition of affairs will continue unless the bacli. Aliter and Fraser; right forwards, I comic opera, which made a tremendous hit in there. — -.mmnned fiftv deter-
timidl/ssked the prroe. “Those shoes-” said Regent, following the constitutional rule, jjeLmy And Elliot; centres, Thomson and New York, will commence aweeks runatthe tod looted. An alarm summo y
tl,™ nmnrietor “are the very fin»t ef calef | forms a Conservative Ministry. Chrvstal ; left forwards, Senkler tod Lamport | Grand to-night when It will be presented by a j mined citisens, who came armeil. The^ half-
«kin. and you can hot’em ior four dhollars.” .............177^.____ _ _ .... - - — first-class company of forty-four people, with drunken assailants were likewise armedwito
taLid I could not go over two dollars, that I "atl.nallzallon or Prussian Kail oy Bughy Feelbell In the Bnew. original New York costumes tod scenery, I revol«raMd knives, and a desperate conflict
liMtwintrf them lor everyday, and that any- Bbbun, Nov. 6.—Prince Bismarck discrn Montbeal, Nov. 6.—In very unfavorable whlch flll tw0 carg. The music, by Solomon, at once opened between them. Notwith-
3ow the season for low shoes was nearly over, with Herr. Bleichroder, on the occasion of the weatbac the Montreal and Britannia Hogby the composer ot “Bfflee Taylor," is said to be standing the great odds «K»1™* the 
“WèR" he says “I tëllyou what I do, you Utter’s visit to Varzin, tlie question of raising tcam8 met in friendly contest on the grounds sparkllug and melodious, while the libretto is rioters, they kept m a solid body tod hredsev- 
«U1 hef ’em tar tree dhollars.” I still protested tods to assist ill completing the nationalisa- ,vl„r vesterdav afternoon The excite- tunny tod droll from beginning to end. oral rounds into the citizens and then attacked
!h.trwcdnllamwa«aUIcouldHO,aodaakedhim -, . Tk. of tile latter yesterday aitemoon. x ne excive something new in the way of a musical or- witb knives. Five men were seriously cut and

end see if he hadn’t something'cheaper, tlo“ . Pr““,ÎM} redways. The Bourse ment was great, as supporters of both teams gan^tiorr will be heard at thoToronto Opera WOunded. Adam Bishop, a citizen,
said os he prepared autliorities ridicule the reixirte which have turned out strong. The game was slow owing g^so for three nights and a Wednesday mat- dash with a razor on the

‘‘Take ’em along, mine been circulated that Prmce Bismarck s pur- to the gnow lying on the ground. The play ipee. commencing to-nigh^when tog Merican ^nl,;. assailant having made a frightfulÉsfes
iescriptipn of slice made todjdiat I coûta t^e v,.jU „taf„ the Rnsaian shocks now Twe Baseball Nie» Bo«nd tor Cel*. appearance here of Mme. Janish, H®Twoof t^te^i rê“ wœs^tand
hatA bought them on Yonge-street for a dte on the market, as they believe in the truth of New York Nov, «.-A party of Yankee (ciSntSkArShtlmfamous Austrian actress. ‘beh»d- Two of thetramps were snosana

.&*a3^SMSr&:-& «.-...wAtt ssl&WWrjari %.rrr. bS^SâS^-^a ««3ÆS «gift

glasses with «me handtas in a win ow a "Eurotiean war was impending, and that both been formed into two nines, named respec- ^citatJonsln character In Shaftesbuty Sll to- He1 escaped however and late
SI glU^" teTthTd±r,^. gpÆ W p Enqieror Francis Jreeph were tively the Phiiadelphia, and Athletics. ^ S ^ “ by Mr Walter ThSdv n^ht^bmS'Ænhore
ÏmnoHron?a gentwbo was Ud up-Jmow determined open a pacfic settlement- Simmon, taw oh^geo thelatter winch Mr. Wüter ^ ^ ^ ^ Jail, Senoft once
niyself they are worth from twelHofiTteen A €nuik In n Hhaollng: Unllery. u _ coinposed^ principally of dthe Jame] certs in the Pavilion Music;Hall on Thursday, more escaped. Hit wound m the shoulder
dhollars. but you can hev ’em for fife. As it Buffalo Nov f».—About 12 o’clock last Athletic» Clubs PW®™, and Friday and Saturday eveningswlth Saturday proVed no obstacle to hisrunning, and he es-
wflsdav time when I went into the store I ”ürrALO» r,ov* J* nuLrf! R 8wtfc , W,U , n?anage tbe mi ,<™er» matinee. The company•comprises artists who ^ , itt,.the darkness. The other desperado,

rot tell whether they were good or not, n,Kllt a stranger from Brantford, Canada, which is made up of leaaue xnen. Tlieteanu* 1 have made great repntattoneln I wi,0 wounded in the hip, was locked up.
T thought they were cheap, and I pur- named William Horn, entered the shooting are as follows; Fhilad^phia—Knouff, pitoher, **®rvad eeate opens t04neriro^ The balance of the gang escaped to the woods.

riiised tiiein A few days afterwards, ana be- gallery of Charit-s O'Bryan on Clinton-street Tate, catcher; Cusick, first base; Strieker, I ^<’iS!H?^Lmc,x)k.,8 lectures in ShafteshuryJIati j _ —------------ . ■ ---------------
forbad occasion to use them, I passed the in thia city an(, without saying a word picked fidT1 S^teî o/th^th^dVh^vill doubtlws be wellat- A Boy gel. * <ll'l/®'**Ytoko^*i*. 6-
nuue shop, when I was oompleKdy kirecW u„ a Un£t rifie mid. «Sdfdte Nm-t taking "hott stop; L "Wise, left field, Shaffer, renter tended ^ planlopto atNordhelmer’eto-day. Detroit, Nov. 7^—Thomas Yenkowski. 6- _______
ont by seemg another pair exactly the same efiect in tbe abdomen of Charles O’Bryan, jr field;»Fourty. nfeht filM. Tlm-eortume oqnoort jteto ^ l yowokl dtoghter Pauline was playing near a N.B.-aome twenty toboggtosleft at slide »t
exposed for rale ill the window. I need hardly wn of the proprietor, causing a probably fatal P,tch'? . ^T ’ vL J* T wms ’ thini Swnlv ^ntae was « «Pat eucows, Wvenll bonfire that some boys bad built in the street the end of last season wfillie sold by auction
Sd that I had been caught, and after at- wound. ior/. was arrested and acted very taf’t field- hundred bS “I ^ray^lToh^SS yesterday when one of the boy. ted fire to her unless claimed, and all due. tor storage, etc.,
tempting to make use of thto. at the tiieatre 1 ,trangely. He did not reali» what he had Zbt field Com were^11 renforal ato toloa were suto Iqex- ^“^Lk with a lighted rtick. Pauline P"tdon!fin£:------------------------------------------
deposited them m the unused attic, which ts^a done and apjwnred to be a crank. Young bl'eer, „en. celtant atyle by Mlsaee BenrymannnTLstefc ™^wî^a borna ^rraintag with fright tod ^1T. BASIL’S CEIIBCB FAKCIT PAIB
£-d parcel of every mansion of the first O^wra^Mive^last ^nmte^v, a ÇÆ ^ Z3EZ

J“r a^ VOS ^Ün'f8, “nW.htdT °^w°na birtj‘ “,d <,ul&?f^ il rt^merSd: d^te HaTIna a ^niira^inrt play in Toronto was “Fairy Jrin chtocT'of kr r^vïy'o? death atoutsequal. CORNER KDÜQ AND JORDAN STS

tod lie sensg«yj». very cheap Besides that furd mnS^n a coSof teram relative et an aristocratic family. She repays C„IOAeo, Nov. 6,-Michael Davitt left this
New* York! “h**, wtite An Expert rcmale ffe^het. Td" tat'Zm do^he^ plan was »WvChSHfe city to-night for St. Louis where he wiU speak

thev are at all times Ulixions to dissiose of New Yomk,Nov.6.—Emma Jennings Dillon, never tried before. A few years ago a single home, she becomes a milliner and dressmaker Monday evening. From that city he will go
tl.eir enods. as what merchant is not, Wy use , r, Anderson a very hand- club went down there from Rochester, but it and accumulates a fortune with '’Mch eha re Columbus, 0., address meetings in the cause

SriÏÏwtonq 1« alias St. Clair, anas Anaerson, a veryua could find nobody to play with on any terms llove. the embarrassed rotate of herreltolyee. ” yrcUnH ’on ’the 1Uh; Cincinnati. ISth;
nhvsS^ta a iJfb^whent lived »°me and Well-,n-eserved woman «about 40 thafc w(mM lend interest to the game/ thus souring the^gratitude tod recondlim f 15th. Detroit, 16th; Grand iaptiU,
Fn ^sew York, if a person happened to stop in years, was yesteiday arrested on Broad ay y Buffalo’s Baseball Team. andeach one seemed to make him look more 17th; Bay City, 19th; Toronto, 20th; Montreal,
front of a Chathanvstreet store, the first thing detectives on information and photographs v 7 The following men have divinely fair than the former. One of the 26th; thence to Boston and other New Eng-
yon knew, you were yanked inside, and you funiished by Supt. Ebersold of Chicago. She Bctfalo, Nov. 7.-The foitawing mell haT. «ones represented a dreramsAtagestebU^ land’tod eastern citiea He expect, to retoT,
might consider yourself clever if you d/n’t ^ to be onoof the most expert pickpockets thus tar signed with the Bnffakis for next ment, in whiehtea^ni^regg^jbfewwr. ireland eraly in January.____________
hare to buy something before yott struck the ftnd ex|>erieiice<l &hoi»-lif tew and confidence seasofl: FlI)uey, * Pl? J bSccn English charmed the audience, and if it Twe Frightened Men Jump to Death.
eidBwa}k again. ' women in the United States. Another tele- Purvis, catcher; Lehaue, first baseman; Grant, ig true that she will never return to 1 oronto r N ft—The steamer Dale a

jsxææ&txæa eKsssnuSA&tjS;
s„;v3',"^»7b“is>s aasÿf■». .ja ^

*st*iprjartnsgg tos-OTr— aaftaa-1*1^11

worth'of rye in that/’ The hole in fhi wall ** New York, Nov. 6.-Henry George, the Buffalo and afterwards witl^PittsW^wfll ^ Loots, Not. 6.—Specials from Nevada, HMted by^B^frlctty. _
a was the “jug department" of the hotel En- defeated Labor candidate for mayor, was club_ 1 Mo., say that Frank James has sent to Supt CLEVELAND, °'- ■ ht .

trance to this department was through a side _iven a we reception at Cooper Union to- ------------ ;— Damsel, « the Adams Express Company, the employe « an eleetnc light company, aa m-
SKSSÜffiU. /as. Redrh tod Johnjwinton ^“^Ct^Fonrth tod

saziïrr"1-1-’™—1 *■

The fact is, if there were no side entrances, tions to continue their work, throw open their Jockey Club, lirst race, 7 furlongs Lhin gpeot an9wers the description of the man 
and no jug departments, the barkeepers doors to new members and prepare by organ- boyne first, Count Luna second, Ke'ax third; whom Messenger Fotheringham describes as 
would be continually bothered with women ization and education for future contests. The time 1.30. Second race, 1 mile—Hermitage the perpetrator of tbe recent robbery. James 
interfering with tlieir regular business by Central Labor Union is called upon to issue an firat, Bessie second, Harry Russell third; time says,he does not know whether Cummings is
popping into the bar and getting their bottles addiesé to organizations in other cities asking 1.44. Third race, lfc miles—Telie Doe won, alive or dead. A special from Kansas City,
filled. I have been told by Cockneys that in their co-operation by similar movements that Frank Ward second, Gonfalon third; time jiowever, says Chief of Police Speers has m- 
London it ieemetiN? to see a woman step up a national party might Informed. Henry 1.5^. Fourth race, 6 furlongs, heats; First formation to the effect that the original Cum- 
to a bar and cantor “threepence worth of George made an address in which he tire- heat—Error won, Frankie B. second, Tom mings, the member of the notorious James 
gin.” Thank Heaven, tbeh,' that in Toronto dieted that the movement inaugurated here Berlin third; • second heat—Frankie ~B. won, gang, has within the past week returned from 
tbe hotelkeepers have tame respect for the WOuld spread throughout the country. -, Error second, Tom Berlin third; third heat— the Wyoming ranch, where he has been em-
women, if the women have none for them* ------—--------- . ------- Frankie B. won, Error second; time L10, L16, ployed for several years, to his old home m
•elves. Yet I know some well patronized Storms in «ruai». 1.194. Fifth race, 1 mile—Biggonette won Liberty, Clay County. His return was public
hotels in Toronto where in broad daylight London, Nov. 0.—Heavy storms nave Garnie Hunt second, Bonanza third; time 1.44. and Voluntary and he can be had any time if
women come in and are served at the bar. If occurred throughout Great Britain. The wanted, as he expresses tbe determination to
the proprietors desire it I will be happy to Bteainer janet, from Dundee, lias been wrecked Billiards Extraordinary. spend the balance of his days in Clay County.

Kî",XiES T’Æ ™ «««.....«...«Si,™..
™£^te.wprîT.rTïï

Ihat dIzco afterwards ashore on the Cornwall coast. The New M the champion spot stroke pjfyer of the at BenlreeL
The jug department*, although they do good Castle «teamer Lord ta^e Aœording «• Montreal, Nov. 6,-Mra Hoke, wife rf

t^TJuttitewr^trSK BHtisg ^Wiî^Vl^eŒiîrm’akïra th.detau.ting ««kkeeperof the Peoria, IR,
in the wall -’bS it is alsolxvraedtut by steamer Itord Jeffry was at Shield. October 7 bretir at 2413, winch » the largest run ever bank her lawyer Mr. Irviug, « gori^1^ 

the glass. Herein lies a souroe of evil. They tar Balt,mere.________________  ... recorded. ___________ ^«tant Ctehier T. G. Eta^tod Wrertor C.

Two Persons Killed by Cora. Cra.ral Rotes. this morning. The latter in to interviewto unien tod tot^ dri^k b^Tk is coiisid Cleveland, Nov. 6.-A frightful accident is Mr. Owen has sent Felix and Geo. L. to win- atated that Officer Hitchcock, « Peoria, was 
teed “fly” to d! so. The more stringentl&uor reporte<l from the Seventh Police Precinct to, back to his old love, the °° h» here ft^WteJiington, Jrtth^ie
laws of late years prevent to a great extent day. At6 o’clock this moromgaa A. J.Vsugbn, MftropoHte.ns.^ • ' neeteaary paper, tor Hoke et . ,
the u»of the “private room,” where rnenand a'JilkjDao wfio lives on Tumey-avenue, was In bating Stemmycr leads the pitchers «the ahSks tarlj ’̂HokTto^anuZt of .wf- 
vereen co«d indulge together. I omdd point driving apair of bon»acre» the Cleveland league wSE.276. ^ H«2!aid IhUmoreing thrt he intended
out some rainons whereat one time the]pnvate XpiSbureh Railway, he was run down by New York ha. «cured a eatohte named Cuff 2rbtif/{he^tr.diti0n proceedings, and has
SraSi? S-Saotisr— — - rn^rHr^

down for good on «Ulng liquor, the sale of a Cashier Short Saltpetre ie Will very lame and will not be to!!i«Md tor
which might have a demoralizing effect on the a „ Fhancisoo. Nov, 6.—Charles W. able to do anything this fall. get* through. The hearing has been .
weaker sex. I am not prepared to say whether , . „ . weiis & It Is said to have eostthe Washingtons 610,000 Tuesday._______ _____________________
they thought that acontineanoe in the old Banks, one ,. ___r , above receipts to play ball last season. Collante ,r All Ilallan Opera Company,
practices might lose them their licenses, or Fargo Express Company, has dirappea , There was no meet of the Hunt Club on Sat- York. Nov 6 --Signor Ansfelo’s
whether they discontinued them in the inter- leaving 820,000 unaccounted for on hi. books. urday on account ot the bad weather. , ,.W J™;
•its of humanity, but I will charitably accept He is missing since the 1st mst., and is be- Thirty thoroughbred brood maree have Just I tain* Opera Company oollapsed las» mgn*. 
tbe latter view. lieved to be on his way to Canada via Vic- been shipped from Kentucky to California. A crowd of musicians and chorus singers were

I am acquainted with a well-to-do saloon- toria, B.C. Hi. wife is in New York. Alley Gat?, Urn weli-ltoown rider, js about to Kathered the stage door of the Acad- _ 1 B«.li.era BarsU. ^ _
keeper who does alarge jug department trade. ------- ' _777T open a livery atable in the western part of the of Mu>io tQ.day and waited anxiously for A. R Kerr 4 Co., dry goods, Hamilton,
11*W a few nights ago a couple of well-dressed „ u. rr'n,. wontber he favorable there will be a the Signor to put in to appearance tod pay assigned on Saturday to E. R. C. Clarkson,
soepg women go up to the side entrance « Berlin, Nov. 6.—The projected alliance be- at Woodbine”n^ tire USth (Thanks- them. The Signor’s promise to pay was not The liabiliti» are said to be *70,000 and the
U« place, and after taking a hurried look up tween the National Liberals and the Con- SSnAaf.l kept. The musicians weat to tbe impresario ■ ggget, $75,000. Toronto and Montreal houses
»d down the Street to »W if any one watched atives bas not yet been definitely accom- The Dwyera have wnt Poatlac, Winfred, hotel but could not see him, w he «aimed to chiefly interested. .
dwm, they entered. They were not fast hed aitbough the leaders of tlie two par- Tom Martin, Joe Gotten, and Inspector B to be sick in bed. Madame Vilda, the pnma Summers, Smith k Summers, lumber deal-
women, but girls out for a lark, yet one of , ^ exc|,ai,ged views and arrived at a winter at Paris. Ky. donna, raid that she oould not ray whether ers. « this city have assigned,
them drank whisky and soda, and the other Storable understanding. It was decided. There is a grey. t-vear-Old at St Catharines ,he would reorganize the oompény or dot. The failures « F. & J. Skeeding, hard
ier. H it had not been for the jug depart- b to postpone final agreement until broughtfrom New York for the Ice campaign She claims that Aogelonever kept hisoto- ware NepaVa; tod Mrs. H. K Vidal, ■ niinnll lirUfA
went they would not have drank anything, «“"^embers reassemble at the opening « the ? bUm/*S'„u„r.l cviw. ^ h*r *nd the™ w" tronble in grocer, Wmnipeg, are reported. YMAQ inNlmN NFWS
Mid consequently would be better able to take g” The Ontario Agricultural College studente th, company.frora the time it wns «eamzed. 8 ------------------------------------------- AltlliO LUIlUUIl lltllO
rare « themselves. That rame night I saw Keichsteg^____________________ ,— beat the Guelph tollegtwe Institute boy. at I • -------------------------------------- The CAeteert PrwlU Iraperttei. i
eoung men and women drink through the Women Ceavlrled ef Boyeotllng baseball by IS to 6 laa , mashed a The Breech Belesales Rail f¥r Bra —New table raisins In black and blue basket, -Vi«sii*
hl!lm«neJ™n;AI-S1«W ,°’d women Ke‘ their Dublin, Nov. 6.-The magistrates of Qally- «^TO m îta^v” a«7 that was NkW York, Nov. K-Countdeleraepe tod superiorDeheeaandfitieet Vega. Figs in fin- 11111 HD APHIfi
bottles filled, and to fact I saw enough to con- m County Antrim, have convicted two ^,anett of the Détroits. He had 9.12. daughter. Admiral Jaurès, Gen. Peliisier and est selected Er belli. Currants in Patras and Rllll Ullfll lllwa
tioce me that although Rev. Sam Jones uro- _v a \______Q .Kanff» —.1a. One waa Wnninn r>n fiAtnr^l^y Mirignutnrotoi Mg"1** *___ « -p fiiwrmA "Ritmfc. finest Vastizzo, also cbolcMt cooking raisins, Tpounces this a moral city, it has its dark side, women ot b°yeo ^ K _ ( f -^venfV ghillimrs or contract to play with the Detroit Club next Monfc Desmans, de Pusy, GJiroud, Bigot, «^ig, etc. Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west. « « ni .V. Q11|i

Tbe snow and sleet of Saturday waa a sad sentenced to pay a fine___^ ««A*nn. Ho wili^oend the winter in New York. Robert, Lefaivre, Cottn and Villegeute sailed Telephone 713. edx Bill it 8u86 ftUtt
àght to the poor. The rich and all who can be impr^oueafortwo nontb^mod «Mg ^S/Uwson of Almonte. Ont., has purchased for France on board the steamer La Gascogne -------------- WÜÜ-------------- jV

, afford it, are prepared for cold weather at this to P*V ten shillings or serv -------------- p cheenut 3-year-old ftUyCeleste, by Alcyone, the hearty cheers of a very large crowd Broker*. Butchers. Bakers. Brew 80 YON CL NE
ra.mnof to.yeto Their «IMeede» «e in Awid.W.H.nreWrrcVedby «.«ba- ^ from P.kWbert"3 fnenda The«te^te M ^ ^

4sy»saJOHN r

in U hours, toe beet previous 
miles made in England. - 

The foot race

Æ *Fi|- rKVA rks abovt tub j VO
»*rARTM*NT IN SALOONS. FUR ROOMS,i At Wichita. Kansas, between

•«HBSESKltUi

ir^^^u“^^ra°y7î^« ghwe^off&Tte^to'ÎS'evei^: ffta I ^ I P> P9 ^

WrnmmmiW. & D. DINEEh
feiïïê!ll|dŒKWp««BÏT

Lake Quinaigamond next May.

build artiflolal slides oommenoing at tlm Sixth- by Poal Cardl and wo will send one of our duly 
avenue end aad extolling almret the eptire .utiror^ed Agents who will fnniish full partic

ulars os to our system ot doing business.

«1i
La

COR. KING AND YONGE STS.,
I

are stocked with all the novelties of the season inSeal Mantles, Pollans,
Capes, Fur Gloves, Fur Trimmings, Satchel Muffs. The Finest Stock m Toronto. Prices
the lowest. X -

!
1
f

I
a

VCOR. KING AND YQNftE STS.- \- ç Xithe

DOMIITIOITI ltKKTIKOS A NO AlUVSEltTCNTS. 
-/ii'is d'opkEa norsE.

Sheppard. - . Manager.

One week, Monday.Nov. 8th. Matinee* Wednes
day and Saturday,

SPECTACULAR COMIC OPERA,
“PeTpIT A.”

By Alfred Thompson tod Edward Solomon,
■r under the management of J. M. Hill.

BOX PLAN Now OPEN.

Next Week—T. J, FArron and Robt. Manteia. 
JOSEPH COOK’S USCTCKES.
“ BHAFTB8BÜRY HALL,

November 15th and 16th.

50c and *5c. Plan open at Nordheimer’s Nov. 
_______ _________8th. at 10 a. m,________________
riH MONDAY EVEN INC, NOV. S. MSS.

At 8 p.m„

A RECITAL 

given in

By Toronto's favorites, MESSRS. W. E. 
RAMSAY and & J. COONEY, in their original 
entertainment, consisting of Songs and Recita
tions in Character. The prices of admisrion 
are 25 and 60 cents. ________

1 101 1-8 Queen Street West. «
A

ELECTION CAMPAIGN.
mtroee and 
11 also

TELEPHONE.etor of the Melbourne 
on Dec. 15,

Wing.
o

horaee/ammig {hem mue W

kskkJst SubscribersCall Ks WO,

i

BLAKE r ^

v - <Will be
ESB i

ipAVmON MUSIC HAM.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

t

PATEESÜN
Adelaide-* M,

THE COURT MUSICIANS.

v AND MB. WALTER PELHAM

Admission 25 and 60 cents. Reserved seats 
75 cents at Nordheimer’s.r
pAU TOBOGGANING CLUB.

GENERAL MEETING.

Iof the Park To- 
held at the

1
QUEEN’S HOTEL,

IBON MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 8.
f

at 8 o'clock.

TUESDAY, NOV. 9TH,
7.iBOPJ£

for the submission « toe annual report elec
tion of officers for the ensuing seaao 

• and other Importent business.

All members are requested to be present.

*•

! (
IV

W. ROSE WiLSO^^

V

gAras-S?SSnr^u^B?rsaa: T^^^^^tS^Erban

U remedy fw„_-aft-&•*%IHBSffltfJgffAÎShffGrS&SSZ

at once, centrally located, it we bad them. O.
J. & Co.. 67 Yonge-streeh Room 0._____________
TjlOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst 
Jr Bloor, College, Huron, King. Madison- 

Sherbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C«

and

561

l Loan
sale

Il
Denso linescratches, etc

Adelaide west____________________________
1/ INDLING WOOD-Beat in the City: Drt JLV. ready for the stove. 5 orates *1; 3 for fl) 
cents. Summer miked wood |2.*5 neroord. 0£ 
dor from your grocer or at 56 adolaide-st West
cor. Bay.___________________________ ___________
YXTINE—for first class family wine goto To- 
W ronto Wine Co., 458 Yongeetreet. 
rpHE BEST WINE in Toronto 
J. fruits. Toronto Wine Co.,

street ________
XITE ARE selling off wine at a large redno- 
VV tien on former prices. Toronto Wine

Concert this (Monday) evening at 8 o’clock.

Under the direction « Prof. Bohner, the fol
lowing will take port:

avenue,
Baines, 23 Toronto-street. 11but

lisses Berryman, Donelly and Walters, and 
Messrs. Sims Richards and Gordon Sheriff.

rpOBONTO OPEBA HOUSE.

This week two great attractions. Monday, 
day and Wednesday evenings and Wednes

day matinee the celebrated Government 
MEXICAN TYPICAL ORCH 

Assisted bv the favorite contralto Misa Winnie 
Vance. Thursday. Friday and Saturday even
ings and Saturday matinee, flint appearance 

hero of toe famous Austrian actress
(Countess Arco™ RepertoireTliursday and Fri

day evenings Sardou’s great play “Princess 
Andrea.-^Saturday matinee and' evening 
"Violets." Prices for this week |1, 76, 50, 85, 25
and 16 cento, ______ .
JÇ’EUOU HOME.

THE LOYAL AND PATRIOTIC UNION

SAORSALE—Six houses,53 to63 Brookfleld-
U rtreet, ta oxoeilentrepair^also two imu^

Ryan. 50 Colborne-strset._________ ______
YjIOK SALE—Desirablo corner building lot 
|v on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front, 
aie by 160 feet deep. Apply to Morphy A 
Morphy, brokers. 07Yonge-street 
IjKVEKAL DWELLING HOUSES for sale 
© onFarley-avenueon easytorms. Building 
lota for sale. Money to loan at 5 per cent. ^ 
J. C. Bkavib. 419 Quecn-atreet weat____________
XT ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst
V street tor sale; thirty dollars per toot A

H. Mali-och & Co., 9 Victoria-street________
XrALUABI.E BUILDINU LOTS on Mark-
V ham-street for sale; twenty dollars per 

foot A. H. Ma Linen & Co.. 9 Victoria-street 
\r ALUABLE BUILDING lDTS on Euouo.-V avenue tor sale; twenty dollars per toot 
A. H. Malloch tc Co., 9 Victoria-street.

from native 
452 Yonge-Tues-

A 513
Co., 452 Yonge-atreet.
/^UlTK A RUSH already tor our wines to 

secure bargains. Toronto Wine Co.. 452 
Yonge-street________ __________ 613

IttrSINKSB CAROS.
/^SKYÎT?A3reSIÏïînr2t1KJîttncWdreÇ

tt'SSTwrwSi
residence*.

dominion and Provincial 
ir. Civil Engineer, Valuator 
U Toronto-street, Toronto 
ton Block.__________________

T. &
actory work.

and Draugn 
Ont. Room

-ITALUABLE BUILDINU IDT on Manlilng- 
A H. M°r!inaH1ft*{&..9tVlctori^irreB^

v
OF TORONTOAccidentally Shel.

Buffalo, Nov. 8.—Two boya named 
Robert Raynor and Christopher Casey, living 
in Buffalo, ran away from school yesterday 
and went into the suburbs shooting. Raynor's 
gun woe accidentally discharged, fatally 
wounding young Carey, who received the 
charge in the head. ,________________

Heavy Snow Storm In the Cordillera*.
Los Andes, Chili, Nov. 0.—Uspallata re

ports that it has been raining heavily in that 
section since 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
causing detention in travel It is snowing 
heavily in the Cordilleras.

Hblpped M 4*nMti*1n
Toledo, Nov. 6.—J. W. Allen and T. H. 

McLain, respectively General Ticket Agent 
and Auditor of the Toledo, Columbus k 
Southern Railway, whose general offices are in 
this city, have skipped to Canada, their 
accounts being short lees than *1000.

*%VALUABLE BUILDINU LOTS Oil Bloor-j i will present an address of welcome to

■MPROF. GOLDWIN SMITH VMB DICA LCAR D8,
TXR. J. MCCULLOUGH has removed to lflO 
I 9 Snadina-avenue near Queen.

R. KYERSON hoe removed to W Col- 
lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
, Hours 9—1, 4—5. ________________ ____

PWÆ»»
sldence._______________________________ _
TAR. EDMUND KING, LU.C.P.. London
1 J Corner Queen and Bond streets.______
TVR*TnS™Gl7LLEî7r®^pâ3mnAvenue,

f^X^BBOSStiSS^S&
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous

ROOMS AND BOARD.___ _____

per WMk, 6 dinners *1.00. 20 tiokete all meals
fo.oq________^r=======

IN TEMPERANCE HALL,

DON MONDAY. NOV. 8, AT 8 P.M. street.

Addressee will be delivered by

ft
Brooks. Secretary and_Manageir

PROF. SMITH ANDDTHBR GENTLEMEN.

The public are invited.

The gallery will be reserved for ladles and 
their escorta.

James Hughes Secretary, Wm. Clark, M.A., 
_________ Chairman. _

t
articles wawted. ^J *

- Saturday afternoons excepted.

&tSS£^Ss£sr,i32iW E. Rogers Si Co. Esplanade.__________ tnk seeclalist, 26 Olarence-square. . ,

A 1 te3 p.m^ 6 to 8 n.m, 192 Wlltonavenue.

A Lécherons Hector Disappears.
Osooda, Mich. Nov. 6.—The girl, Mabel 

Clark, who claims to have been crimin
ally assaulted by Dr. Weir at the hospital 
here, died at neon yesterday of the injuries 
received. The doctor has evaded the officers, 

skipped for unknown parts. He wore 
; clothes and hat; is 85 or 40 years of age.

PB1VATB CAPITALISTS are Securing 
PreUlable Investments In First-Class 

Toronto Property Through 
B. J. CBIFFITH A «Q-. 16 Klng-st east.

J

(

t. Toronto. PAUL PATTILLO, rg^n i.RT-Hnck house. 7 rooma good local-
Proprietor^ T itT North Torontp. Silas James, Union 

I Block. Tnmntftoatreer, 00—

and
black

%Vo.federate Monument at Gettysburg.
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 6.—The first Con

federate monument ever erected on this bat
tlefield arrived and was put in position to-day. 
It marks the position « the Second Maryland 
Infantry, at the foot of Culp’s HiQ, on the 
Confederate left. The monument will be 
dedicated Nov. 19.

it26

leatiMWKb|EB@sSÈB
address and be rewarded* 

o,i

UNDERTAKER,
187 YONOE-STREET.

Telephone 832. 
after Nov. L

P.S.—At 31» Yonge-street

Zanyonei y

/««»« to fe'-te ’ZrZLZuZ

y ?? jT/>* W. r

• " Tetonbone 41E

Orders coming in rapidly for the' |K

SUR FETORS.______________-

ete. Room 14J.,” first floor. Toronto Arcade \

Telephone No. 1079.
1j \=»md leave your order at

HEAR KINC-8TREET.

McKENNA,
Gall at

80 YON
HOME-MADE BREAD «THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET. 

And Carlaw-aveaue^

SÆrÆ ftrïüss m
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE II6L 78 YONGE-ST. 136

\
from all patent flour at

I
p-------Bakery.CornerJarvi. and Adelnldeot*.
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